
INT^l'Aii: L1A(^
Won. Lor.tr pvt

Fori Wayne £1 5 .SIS
Whefllrm 17 10 .(30
Saw OMtle 15 13 ' .ix
jnekton 1J « .Rl"
ToWnlrt » 1«<-
WlxhlQKton 11 Iw .423
Younirftown 9 is .333
tf4Kln»w 8 19 .£ *!

To-day'* game*..Jackson at Wheeling,
ftglnau* nt Washington, Fort Wayne at
Nov Castle, Toledo nt Youngstown.

Wheelings lost to Jaoksons yesterday
because their erroro were frequent and
oxtly. CSarvcy was in the botf"for the

Nailers and was hit safely but seven

times. whMe Miller's delivery was hit

lor ten safe drive*. Two of the hits off

Gaxvey were scratch onea at tint. Yet
Jackson won. Jack Darruh started to

jiliiy at second, but ho bad Much a had
c.ild that h*» retired in the fourth, Violet

going to second and Davis to right
tlclJ.
The Jackaons put up a very lively

game in the field, and Infused more

ginger In It than any team that lias

yet vlaited Wheeling. With feuch hustlersas Big McGulrk. Shrader. Meyers
and llardesty in the game therv are few

quiet moments. And their earnestness

and peyer-suy-dlc spirit is a big factor
in winning games.

In the first inning Wheeling was retiredin one-two-three order. Jueksou.
h.»w>'\er. went right In und scored
twice. Curtla led off by sending a hut
one ovtr Oarvoy's head. Whal&y went
after and stopped the ball, but could
not field it to tlrst in time, it was a

clean hit.
en Hardesty'a Infield hit. Curtis was

throw n cut at lecorttl, Garvey to Whak>\On Couglrlan s sacrifice rJJardest>went to second. On a paasbd 1»all by
Shaw the runner reached third. Then
iMryoy sent McGuirk to tlrsfon four
bad ones. Th«* big fellow promptly
mule Fecond. Meyers sent a hot one to

'iV.tgncr, who fielded to McHowrter,
but too late for a put-out. ho Meyers is

t reJit%l with a hit. McHovertcr allowed
(be bull to slip throuirh him and the
two runners aeored.
Wheeling had two men oft bases In

tho second. but no stores resulted. For
Jackion. Delsel reached first on Darrah'sertvr and went to second on a wild
pitch. The next two men were retired
but Curtis came along with his second
*afe drive, a two-basher, scoring Deleel.
Tho Nailer* Haw li.mie plate for the

first time In th»: fourth inning. Whaley
drww a base on balls. Mciloverter was

safe on Hardeaty* error, and the two
were advttneed on Shaw'*: sacrifice hit.

hii U'h«i,.v uroritil'iht* run.

In tbejftfth Jackson got another run.

Coughlln hit for two bust* atul scored
on Wagner's wild throw to first base.
In the next inning .Shrader made a

bomv run ovt*r left field fence
In Wheelings half of the llft!> they

had three oir bases, but no run* resulted.Wagner start»*d with a single,
but was thrown -*ut at second In an attemptto steai the base. Violet waited
nnd walked. Qallagher striuk out. and
Kickert and Whaley drew bases <>n
balls, but the best MeHovrrter had in
ffcuti was an easy one t<» Deisel. who
thrr»- t » Hanlesty. retiring Whaley nnd
the side.
W heeling got one more in the eve t >

Gallagat r »ed «»IT with a nit and ... i

second. On Coreoran's error in handling
Itickert * drive hu scored. In the eighth
the locals looked dangerous. but scored
only one time. Shaw singled and PavlH
was thrown out at the plate. Wagner
sacrificed sending Clarvey to third, but
Violet sent a high one to Curtis, ndlnic
the Inning without the greatly desired
second run.

In the ninth "Wheeling tried hard to
tie. getting one mnn on b;uie. but the
«.»*» ii«»f,»rn were unenuai to tlte finer-

K.'ncy. Score:
JACKSON. All. R. BII-8II.P0. A. K.
Curtla. If J C» : 1) 1 " #

lUnlMty.J 1 » J J '
CourhUn. rf.... ( « 11-52McGiurk. lb.... 3 1 I l> » J "

Myrrr. c 3 « : 0 ; «

Corcoran. 3b.... I 0 " " ? }
Delael. a* I 1 « J J ; "
Schrader, cf.... 3 1 1 0 1 1 '

Miller, p < ® _® J 2 Ji
Total* 82 5 7 1 27 13 2

WHKKMNG AH. It 7*lM51I.l'o. A. K
Wucn-r. ah - j) > J if ; I
Violet. rtlcth... * 1 'J 1 J J
Gallnfher, cf... 6 1 1 " " 2 2
Richer!. If « 0 1 |i J 0
Whalay. ... 2 1 » » : J JMcHoverter, li>. I u 'J « 0 1
Rliaw. c I 1 3 J « »

Iiarrah. 2b 2 0 » J » ' J
Ilavln. rf 0 (i o n J # J
Garvey, *|» 4 d J

Totals K I 11 3 24 11 <

Jackson 2 1 o 0 I 1 0 0 .C
Wheeling 0 'I # 1 0 0 1 1 ^

Earned runs. Jnckxon 2. linrnc runs.
8thr»il*r. Twi-lwae hlis. C«Jtls. rouithinnOarvry. stob-n batten. McOulrK. GalJjtCher,Shaw. UouMe play*. Uacn'r lo

violet to Mclloveiler. Ita'M on liall».
T Milb-r 5; off Garvey 3. Mir I'J! pitched

ball. rmvla (2) by Miller. Btroj* out. by
Miller 2. by Garvey 1. !i..,.. Garvey. rawed hall*, tebftw. rime,
1:3U. rmitlre. IJanlrla.

WAS A OBEAT GAME

Fort Wayne Willi trom SfW t'aatle til an

Klrvrlt llllltllK (lame.

Hneclal Dlipatch to tlie Intelligencer.
SKW CASTLE,June 4In Yjitf eighth

New Castle secured what appraroii (..

l>e a winning load, but the visitor* tl- J
In the ninth.and won out In the eleventh
tnntnk*. Both Brown and S»vaim pitcheda lino article of ball.
firore: RlfH

N'-w i'niftl# 0 000000200 >.2 4 3

Fort Wuyn«« OOdOOOOU-2 04.3 5 4

Hatterlea.New c.'aftle. Brown and
Xothwang; Fort Wayne, Swain and
O Meara.

Yoiui{ilrun Win* tlir Flr.»t,

Special Dinpntch to the Intelligencer.
YOr.VGSTOWN. June 4.- Barrett,

late of Wheeling. who was tooted a.i

being In no condition, tu pitch while at
Wheeling, did very well to-duy. «xc»'ptIn one inning, when Youngatown
secured a winning lead. Jonlan. f"rmerlyof the TltuttvJIJe team, was in the
box for Youngatuwn.
Keor*: Ft II K

Youngnt'n ....OOGOOOO2 0~>. h

Toledo 1 0 : o 0 o z » 1.6 n

Batteries.Youngatowri, Jordan and Zlnran;Tolcrio, Barrett and Arthur.

WASHINGIONS WIN

The PI rat (Jmnr of iln- Mrrlea with the

HMUIIIM %% Trmm.

BpMal Dlnpatcli to the Intelligencer.
" * »»- i .VViifth.

WAWIIIMii'J i».>. ..

imrton'a "Lltil»» Henutora" t*>k on» «»f

thoir old tlmo batting itreaks Id-day
nrid |*>;«yed a goofl uphill tfaine. winningnut etinlly frnm I ho "!«« »< ItolhrH"
of 8nglnftw. l{utli*tTonl whj» kn.» Ic J
out of the box In th<- nlxth nh'l Ferry
u;i.h *ubHtitute«l. Tony Fryr, tfw mi l<

twirJ'M of the Washington and JfTrf>n oolb-go nine, wan glvon ;i trial by
th* local ma mm- m«>nt nml whlb? h
wiia hiittftfl fr-i-ly nt t!iu»'H, th*.* «a>

"lien wern not clone t-ig'.-tln-r.
Hcor-: Tl II K

WnK»r«tnn ..003 I 2 4 0 0 4.11 1*

Baglnnw .'.1 .'i 1 o I o i) 7 J<;

Hattrrl'">u-\VnnhInatori. Fry© nnrl Mlnh*
ell; Haj{lnuw._i(iitli' rf-»r<l. F« rry and CJi«

BASK BALL COMMKIff.

T'Mliiy'i nl lli« ff«!« « «! Part* Mr.
( itmirl* llllrrrirutili

To-<lay'n gain*' bol ivr.n J/n U^m iin-l
Wheeling will br for hi I. Th» N'nllfrnwill try dcMporatoly lo/nak It fw

out of threw with thu .Micbigau team,

hut If Our* Rot ono of the next two
Oilmen trtey will d«> wolj enough. JChkoI
and 11'win will probably !>< the pitchers.
l'.»M.Mlbly Maker will tw'lrl to-Uuy and
Irwin to-marrow.

'The Intor-ritato league will laxt nil
right." «riU1 Provident Gunnels to a Tolodollw man. "and you will me better
ball the next month than the Western
bawnc in putting up. The eastern cities
are bane ball crazy, particularly Wheeling.The spectator* root for the home
team every minute and want them to
win nt an\ hazard, 1 don't want to sw
dirty ball playing or bull dosingtactics myself,but If the Tolodo spectatorscould uj(' how tin? homo crowds
applaud such plays whori ma^e by tin*
home club, they would learn one reason
why the eastern t<am* defeat those
from this s-ctlon *o Easily. Another
thing, the other club owners have paid
no uttentlon to the x:ilnry limit and each
on© l» trying to gftt hold of the beat ran-?
terlal In the market. I found that gut
List wcwk when I wan down there. I
think I can stand the pressure a3 well as
some of the rest and will open some of
their eyes If 'I can hire the players. I
will spend two dollars to their one to get
a winning team for Toledo."
Wheeling would like to-trade Jdcllovnrterfor OuqmI. Tft* latter Is declaredto be the best.fl/st base man In

the league, not even^vceptlug "White
Wings" Tebesu, wHom regular position
Is on llrsi, though he played short here.
McHoverter was seen here with Pilot
last year..Saginaw Courier-Herald.

NATIONAL UiAGlT. GAMES.
Won. Lost. PVt.

Cleveland 22 12 Ml
Italtlmorc 25 14 .041
Cincinnati 2.'i IS .625
Uoaton 23 13 .*G05
Philadelphia 24 1«
Pittsburgh is is ..Vki
Brooklyn H* li» .6(0
Chicago 20 I't
Washington H in .<m; ,

N't'W York 17 :2 .430
St. IaiuH 11 » -L>2
Ixmisvllle U 2» .231

To-day's games.Cleveland at Baltimore,
IMtt-hurxh ui I'hUaihliihin. Chicago at
i:o«ton. Cincinnati at Brooklyn. St. Louis
at New York. IamiIsvMIo at Washington.

PHILADELPHIA. Juno 4..The Phillieswon from Pittsburgh to-day In the
ninth inning. In one uf the cloacat games
of the season on the local grounds.
When the visitors opened tho final Inning,t!>-' home team had one run to the
good, but Merritt and Hawley each
rapped out a pretty single and Smith
lifted the ball over the fence, scoring
three runs. Grady N-gan the Phillies'
ninth with a hot double and Nash singled.but whs forced at sectyid by Turner.Then Haw ley lout hi." nerve and
gave two bases on balls. Sullivan sent
out a hot one and two runs were in. tieingthe score. The bases were fuil when
Urouthers singled and brought In the
next run. Attendance, 4.907. Score:
imiITTa. AiJ. It. Ull. PO. A. K.
11 9. * 3 1 2 2 -J
Sullivan, c. f o 1 1 2 o 0
IMehanty, I. f 2 2 I 2 0 0
Thompson, r f 1 2 2 0 0
Brontm'r*. lb 5 o .1 11 0 0
Hailman, 2b 4 0 2 2 0
Grady, e \ 1 2 u
Nash. 3b 4 0 2 2 5 0
Orth. n 3 0 " V I "
t* » i ii ii (i

Total* 36 7 11 27 12 2
*Battod for Orth In ninth.

piTTsumoH. ab. k. oh. ro. a. e
Smith, 1. I 5 12 3 u 0
Kly. «. a {01220
Stensel, c. t 5 o o l o o

Lyons, 3b 5 o 2 0 1 1
Berkley. 11- 0 0 9 1 u*
Blcrbauor, 2b 4 1 1 l 4 u
Donovan. r. f 4 2 2 2 u o
Merrltt. v I I i 7 2 1
Hawley. j» I 1 3 1 2 o

Totals ZO « 13 *2tJ 12 2
Two out when winning run wan made.

Philadelphia 1 0 2 0 ft 0 0 1 3-7
Pitt.sburKh 0 1 0 1 U 1 0 0 3^-ti
Karned runs, Pittsburgh 3; Philadelphia

2. Two-bafe hits, Bl»rbauer. DOnovan,
Nash, Thompson, Grady. Three-ba*o hit,
lluleii. Home run, Smith. Sacrifice hit,
Kly. I.«-ft on bases, Pittsburgh 7; Philadelphia8. Struck out, !!r( Kief, Orth.
Sullivan, Grady, N'nsh. Ilallman. Stolen
bases, Donovan. Blerbauer 2, Lyons, Delehanty.Turner. Double play. Merrltt and
Ely. First base on errors, Pittsburgh 2;
Philadelphia 1. Flint haw on balls, oft
Hawley 4. Wild pitch, llnwley. Pa.-s«-d
i.oil Morrltt. 1'moire. Hurst.

At Woihington. Score: II H E
Wosh'gton ..2 0 1 6 o o 0 3 4~lo l.i z

Louisville ...2 u 0 ft 0 l 2 u 1.6 10 o

Enroll run?. Washington C: T/ouHvillc
3 Pitcher*. Kim: ittul McDermott. Time,
2:1'). Umpire, Emslle.

At Huston. Score: B1IE
Boston 0 0 U 0 1 4 3 0 f.s !* 2
Chicago 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0-3 9 4
Earned run*, Boston 3: Chicago 1.

Pitchers. Sullivan and Parker. Time, 1:55.
Umpire, Lynch. Attendance 3,000.

At New York. Score: B II E
St. Louis 2 0010000 0. 3 3 5
New York...0 5 2 0 0 2 0 4 *-13 IS 2

Earned rnn*. St. I-ou.'s 1; New York S.
Pitcher*. BrHteriflteln and Campfleld.
Time, J:4''. Umpire, llendcrHon. Attend-
anee 2,300.

At Brooklyn. Score: It II E
Brooklyn 0 u o o 0 0 0 (i 0-fl JI 2
Cincinnati ...0 0 0 0 0 1 2 3 :» 2

Earned runs, Cincinnati 3. Pitchers,
Stein and Khret. Time, 1:51. Umpire,
Sheridan. Attendanco 3,600.
At Baltimore. Score: R]I E

Baltimore it 1 0 o 0 0 0 0 0. 1 7 7
Cleveland u I 0 u 2 o 2 2 0-7 11 0
Karned runs. Cleveland 2. Pitchers, Mfiliationand Cuppy. Umpires, Koolo and

\V<>idmnii. Time. 2:10.

Kimtrm l.rnunr (iaiim,

At Springfield.Bprlngflcld y, Providence6.
At Toronto--'Toronto Buffalo 2.
At Syrncuwj.Fyniciutc t. Korh»»ntor
At Scr&nton.8crantan 22, Wilkcsbarre 9.

W'rftlri ii U«i;iit Ilrattlf*.
At ColumbuB.Columbun JO, St. Paul 7;

Glad^ss Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many physicalills, which vanish In-fore pronereffurts.gentleofTortH.pleasant efforts.
rightly directed. There Is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of

sickness are not duo to any actual disease,hut simply to n constipated conditionof the system, which tii«> pleasant
family luxativr. Syrupof Fijrs, promptlyremoves. That is why it is the only
remcdv with millionsof families, and is

.._*.. 11 M, hicrldv bv all
Rvcrytvuuiuwu...
wIki value tfooil health. lis henoSieinl
effects are dfe to tlio fact, thai it is the
due remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it nets. It In therefore
all important, in order to pet Its beneIJclnleffects, to pole when you pur lui.se,that, you hove the genuine nrtiele,whi' h is manufactured by the CaliforniaFig Syrup Co. only ami sold by
all reputabledruffgiMts.

If in the enjoyment of good henltli,
ami tho system is regular, luxativosoi
other remedied are then not needed. If
alllleted with any actual disea.se, nv<\,

may ho commended to the most Icillf
physicians, Init if in need of n laxative
>ne .should have the l»e*t, and with tin
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of

l-'lgn stands highest and In nidsl. largely I
Ved uudgivcM moat general .suti-ifuctiun. I

thirteen Innings. Plthcora, Bobwell;
Pliylo uml Mullane.
At Detroit.Detroit 10. Kuiihuh City 2.

Pitchers. Kpan ami Davis.
At Orund lluplds.Urand Kapld* 1ft, Mllunnk.'rl'ltrhnr*. HrlgUP ami ClAUPelt.
At lmlianui<olli<. IndUiuiV'ti* MiiiiibapollsI'itchers, Crow;; Mealy and

UutcIdntion._ '

llnur llnll \olr«.
Whon n Wheeling team loses mure

than one jrunu* Imiid-runnlriK. there In
kuiv to Ik* heard mnrinurliiRH «>f dlsvintenton the part of tiie cranks!. l<ant
«*v« nlng it was being circulated that
some "f tlio Wheeling players arc Indulgingtoo much In KtiuiiK drink nnd
that some are rapidly getting In form
aa 'night owls." If this Is true the
management should placo a few Judlclnuflfines.
Cleveland's victory over tho Orioles

yesterday caukes those two teams to
exchange |N)sltlons in tho l»l>c league
race M>U morning. Tht» Cincinnati
Hods «ru-clone up in tjilrtl position. The
Ciucya are putting up the best game of
any of tho western teams in tho rant.

Only two more games on tho home
ground*. Then for u long and arduous
trip in the west, where twelve games
will 1k» played. Hefore returning homo
the Nailers will piny nine more games,
three each nt Youngutown, Washingtonand Now Castle.
"Long Tim" Campflcld, who was with

Celeron lust year, and started this seasonwith White at Dallas, pitched for
New York yesterday, and won hi* game
against tin? St. Louis Hrowns with the
great Dreltensteln in the box. (Jood
boy!
John Wagner, brother of A1 Wagner,

of the Wh.-eling team. Is In the city.
Ho has boon playing with Ed Harrows'
Patterson team, of the Atlantic league,
which is now in the lead In the rune.
Last year he was with Warren, of tho
Iron and Oil league.
The Washington and Jefferson pitcher,Fryo, pltch.il for tho Little Senators

yesterday, ami got his "bumps" good
and hard. Hard hitting by nls team
was all that saved him.
Both Shaw and Meyers played great

ball back of the plate In yesterday's
game. Each accepted seven chamvs
without an error.

Belsol. tho Jackson short-stop, Is n

fine Jnflelder. He has greatly improved
since he was seen here with Kenton
early lust season.

Violet played an unexpectedly tr<v>d
game at second when he rellewi 'SirrahIn the fourth inning.

BELLAIRE.

All Sort* of I<oc«l \ew« mill Oowtp from
llir Ul««i C'ltv.

John Jloiish was found frailty of

plucking flowers from the beds in the

city park, hut In his trial It wan (levelopedthat Samuel Beatty and Edward
KunyOn were implicated, and these two
will be tried to a Jury before the mayor
this morning. The penalty wu* not Inllictedupon Iioush. as the mayor withholdshis Judgment until after the trial
of th<* boys tiiis morning. A great many
people who have flowers about their
homes have been annoyed and are

watching this effort to pro^-cute some

of the offender# with moro than ordinaryInterest.
Hon. William Bundy, of Morriatown,

Is going to talk to ax many farmers as

he cun gather around Mm at that place
to-morrow afternoon about tlio hard
times, what cuused the depression und
the remedy. Hut just at this season of
the year the farmer Is busy. He probablyknows a# much about the remedy
at any rate as the volunteer instructors
now Hpoutlng around the country.

In the supreme court of this state
there was filed on Wednesday a case
from this county, that «»f Sarah K. Keys
against the Pittsburgh & Wheeling
Coal Company, a suit to recover $60,000
damages for eoal taken from the land In
which plaintiff claims to have inherited.
The common pleas court gave $9,.100, but
the circuit reversed.
James McConvlile, a Democratic leaderot Steubenvllle, and A. W. McCombs,

of Cadiz,Vvrere circulating among Bellnlr»«people yesterday. There are many
Democrat* in this section who are not

nrn n.t niakinir
lor inv Buvn, UUk ...... .

as much noise as th" other fellows.
They will show up In their convention
on the 18th» however.
Edward Davis, the man who hired a

horse and buggy from A. I». Kennedy,
of Freeport, gold the outfit to parties In
Nashville, Holmes county. He wan

caught and arrested nnd taken to Steubenvllleand placed In jail, where he
will he kept to await the action of the
Harrison county gran4 Jury. Davis admitshis guilt, but says he was drunk at
the time.
A will has been Issued to the Democraticcvntral committeemen to meet at

St. Clairaville, Tuesday, June 9, ut 10

o'clock to determine the manner of selectingdelegates to the congressional
Convention. That is the day tho ci ;i,tyconvention in»*ets t- s'-l«et the d> !<

gatest<» the state convention, and it
can nil be done together.
There Is not the remotest thought of

starting a bottle works at the old Enterprisewindow glass plant, notwithstandingthe reports sent out from here.
An option Is held on the plant by a

gentleman who hojK>s to start a new Industrysome time in the future, but it
Is not a bottle works.
Stock In the First N'.itionnl Hank at

Barncsvllle seems to command the prize
premium known in una

recent sole in settling an estate. two

Hhar. s brought |4.r»5 f»0. n premium of

5255 f.0. but the RJime purchaeer botiKht
two shares of Jtaltimoro & Ohio railroadstook at 5101.
Dr. John Klrkpntrli-k and wlfo. of

riun-nco. Iown. and Miss MattIf Klrkpatrlck.of- Philadelphia, canio In this
morning and :irc» puosts of tho fnmUy of
their unole, Mr. John Klrkpcitrick.
Charles' Blppus yesterday purchased

the drug store of \V. F. Henry «>i Co.
from the assignee, Dewltt Dan ford, and
will open It Up f<»r business.
The county commissioners adjourned

yesterday evening aft^r a four days'
session. They will meet iih a board of

e<|unilzation on the 11th.
Dr. J. T. W. Kerns and wlfo an- away

on a visit to Boston and New York, and
will bo gone ten days or two weeks.
W. F. Smith, of Barn^svllle. who has

boon through the county* was hero on

his way home yesterday.
A Sunday train with half faro rates

will bo run on the Cleveland, Dorain ^

Wheeling hereafter.
Frank Archer was up frnni Sifters- I

vlllo yesterday, out rciums mm im-mImr.
Mis* Alice CJlanow left ynutortlay for

a vlwlt with relative.* ut Proctor.

Acrmi llir Coiitlltrttf.

NKW YORK, June J..Two young
rn»'n from Canton. <»hlo. Norman
V.iiix and John DaChanz, left the city
hall to-dai on bicycles < » run to San
Fran«-Me TJiey an- making the trip ilh

an advertisement for the wheels they
iip* UMlrnr They will touch at Iiuffalo,
Fric. f'b'velnn 1. ''Menu", Omaha, Denver,St. I'aul il l Snl? I.riko and » |»«*< t
to arrive at Ban Frnelnelo in about sixty
Ivi.

f Wheelmen's Lanter
[ FRIDAY.
> |o I). W. Cochran, P. 0. Bo* 549, Wl
f I will rklo in tl 10 Wlioc

j, Friday, June 12, In the.

Nnmo

No. , ,.

>
}> C'oy f ill blanks ritul until lu Above <i

tAJL'JL A-.tii X *.*1+ <*

M'KINLEY AND FINANCE
An litilijK-nclriil I'nprr oil (lir Altitude uf

Mi Iviitli>-'» Kiiciiilio.
Washington Post: A* we have hcrotoforuJim! occaaiuii lu remark, Mr.

McKIntyy's refusal t«» he "drawn" on

the financial question Iuih our unqualifiedapproval, lie is under no sort of
obligation to exprejyi himself at tlio demand«»f enemies who hope t<« extract
from tie- utterance something that may
lie used t«> hi* injury and discredit.
Ills frlemlM.and they teem to constituteabout three-fourths of the Iteiid I11 ti imri v.iipg* ullri-lv hjiI trilled.
They have asked no questions, and
aeoni more than willing to take Mr.
McKlnley as he stands, For him to enterupon an unprofitable controversy
under these circumstances would bo
mere folly.
The lu st answer to all this affectation

of solicitude is to remind the inquisitorsthat the St. I«ouls platform will
declare the party's position us regards
th«; matter of finance, and that McKlnleyrun be safely trusted, uh un
honorable man, to keep faith with the
spirit ami the letter of that declaration.
\\'u fully believe that the national platformwill differ little. If any, from the
state platform adopted In Ohio, some
weeks ago, by a convention controlled
by MrKlnley'fl friends in his interests.
Jt in fulr to assume that the financial
plunk in that structure had Mr. McKlnley'sentire approval, if, Indeed, it
were not the work of his own hands.
and here it is:
"We contend for honest money, for a

currency of gold, silver and paper with
which to measure our exchanges, that
Hiinii lie aw wound as mc government,
and us untarnished as Its honor; and
to that end we favor bimetallism, and
demand the use of both gold and ellver
as standard money, cither hi accordancewith a ratio to be fixed by an Internationa!agreement (If that ran be
obtained), or under such restrictions
and such provisions to be determined
by legislation as will secure the maintenanceof the parities of values of the
two metals, so that the purchasing and
debt-paying power of the dollar,
whether silver, gold or paper, shall be
at all timet! equal."
This is quite as definite and stalwart

as the average Republican platform.
quite as much so. we fancy, ux any the
St. Louis convention will put forth. It
no doubt expresses Mr. Mclvlnley'a personalattitude and purpose, and may
safely be accepted in that character.
We si',.* state after stuto Instructing
for him in the light of this utterance,
and its almost unmistakable meaningwhy.then, need Mr. McKlnley trouble
himself to elaborate a proposition alreadyclear enough?

'l'hr llackimrit ( liutu of Thought.
For tho Intelligencer.
I love the gcntlo twilight.
When tho sounds of tho day arc still;

As the shadows gather slowly
Over lowland, rlVer and hill.

Oh. 1 love It by far tnoro dearly
Than ull the day beside,

And thoughts come baok to my bosom
As unto the sea the tide.

I gather slowly, link by link,
Mow the touch of some gives pain!

Antl slowly I weld thorn one by ono
Into thought's backward chain;

I take each wandering thought
V...1 ,...1.1 tMd »!.. uulit train.

And out of tiie days i>t the |»u?<t
J have woven u tjoldcn rhuln.

AKTHITR M1DDLKTON.
Ht. All>an«. w. Vh.. .1 iiin'. l

^ In curing con*

f sumption there's
Sj nothinglike taking

\ Time by theforeDoctorssay
consumption can't
^e cure^ they
^ve arguments to

//V prove it. Hut when
//\\ V\^thev see it cured

>7 right under their
face and eyes by

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
they admit that tliere's something wrong
about their arguments und something
wonderful al>out the "Discovery." It
isn't miraculous. It won't cure every
case ; but it curesa suprisingly large percentageof cases, even when the patient
is pretty far gone wiui a baa cougn, ana

bleeding from the lungs, and reduced almostto a shadow. Consumption is a

blood disease. The lungs want a fresh
supply of pure rich blood and plenty ol
it; that is what the "Golden Medical Discovery"gives them. It is u blood-maker.
It gives the blood-making functions
power to produce a large quantity of the
nourishing red corpuscles wliicn make
healthy life-giving blood. This stops the
wasting; drives out the impurities; heals
the ulceration and begins a rapid building-upprocess, of solid, substantial flesh
and vital energy.

It isn't only consumptives who need
the " Discovery." It cures every form of
chronic blood-disease and all scrofulous
and eruptive affections.
Mr. Isaac h Downs, of Spring Valley, /forklandCounty, A'. writes: "For three year* I

had suffered froroithat terrible dsseaw. consumption.ami heart disease. Before taking Doctor
Pierce's »»oldrn Median! Discovery 1 h*il wasted
away to a skeleton: could not deep nor reM.and
ninny time* wished to die to t>c out ofmy misery.

. II... .N.n. nml rralltipanf trttirtlilllT
a>q>nywci'.i'n
health slowly but purely developed thcm.sclvc*
while taking the»" Discovery."' Toddy 11»;> the
scale* nt one-hundred-«nd-cfgfity-*evcnf and am
well and fttrong. The'Golden Medical Discuvrryha» al*o aired tnv daughter of ; very bad
ulcer located on tlic thigh. After trying afnio.t
everything without nuccena wc purchased three
l>ottfrs of your 'Discovery' which licalcd it
perfectly." Your* truly,

V-A-clo^C "£> a

^8|. A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff League
Is a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and

Industry "
as explained by its constitution,

as follows:
" The objoci of th»* h«ll be to protect

American labor by a tariff on imports, which dull
adequately tocuro American induitrial nrodu;ti
again»t tho competition of foreign labor."

Thcro are no persona! or private
profits in connection with the organiza-
tionand it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its

publications.
FIRST C-rraapondanra it aolieltad roprdiof

" Momb«pihip " ond " Official Ccrrc»pond»nt».
RECOND: Wo n»ad nod welcoma contribution*,

wlmtliar email or larj;«>, to our cauio.

THIRD: Wo publish a largo lino of documanta
covering oil pl<ni«t of tha Tariff qurition. 6omplatoaat* II b.» mailad to any addrvaafor 60contf
FOURTH: 81 nd postal card roquoit for fr«®

Mmplo copy of tiio " Americnn Economist."
Aridr »i* Wilbur F. Wakemnn. G*narnl Socratar*,

" \ -

n Parade Coupon, j
J-TJNTD 12. )l
locliiii):<j|
jlmon's Lnntorn Parnao, H

Division. i|lk
Stroot, |

ulilri'ss. «
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WASH 8UIT3-OKO. P

®@®D Ho ©Go1
. Misses' and Child

Wash Su
KT

*̂

The above event w

Fni rlmt
ri iua y,

When we will open
sale 2J DOZEN MIS
DREN'S LAWN W/
four to fourteen ye
$1.40 goods, at

95'
Made up in the best
Lawns, being a skirt;
trimmed with lace.
rtnnrA/"i<itn thn rrroot
ajjpi ins* v»ut

DON'T MISS THE

d®®D !! ©HB
2^=>Get Copy of FASH I

J }{:<&f JiVlV\Cd,l rnenfilujtys.
f (Vnes Qu'fcn ton.ttjc ujcrld We a
f ^Ovei*. /. Swea
f cmy^t'iuine'sups'/s'il? at

j C°uM^CPmm!i>iJ|<Su&ty putlie ^

; -fec,
a Oio-CLes w J. tire*
r wit voo ON A n^^fluai^. 2 ADQfl

J JASON C. STAIV

FOIt RENT.

l.^m: HI'NT-SKVKIJAI. tioon UOn.MS \lI in the City Hank Building. Inquire at V
tho City IJtnk of Wheeling tnr^) per

I,iuii ri:.\t- two i.ai'.ci: i nfik- '}!!
NISlli:i> room*. centrally locatr<|

Will r«*i»t very cheap. Addrea* nt onnliiKiMS,caro of Inteljlgencor olllcc. my2»

I.'ORRENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN ti
the city: large and plenty of lixht;

rentrally locted In bent advertised build- j.
Inc In the city. Also law hall for rent.
Annlv lit lM'!t Pl.OTHI 10118. Fourteenth 1?
and Starke'. atrvcta. JaSl &

FOR RENT. 5 roo,Di MT finuiiii tinor. 6 room". 1«>H
Mniu utrcet lla*enicnt online hnn»o. with nil * '

llxmre*«n<l furniture. ready for bn»lni'«<. ',';1
TO l.oAN..5 «*w on Rood real e«i«to. uv

FOlt .HAI.C..hlnnd iiropertv j.njriuff 12 per
nnl..IA5IK"* I.. IIAWI.Ki,jICffllIXn'r iiimI Klnnnrlnl A|J'lit, |l

T1M> 'IrtMl 'T r.-.-t*Dueber

Bicycles..c. °i
M><1a by tlie Dnobsr WjitcU C.iru]ifinT |i
Runs like a watch. 4j.
Adjustable handle bars.
Three-point bearings.

Only one grade, that the highest.
171X1013 88S. 1,1

Dillon, Wheat & Handier Co.
(VI and rxrtinltio Imfore Inlying. np.'t

STOCK HOI,DKICH' MKliTINUS.

i^oTict:.
1 licrc will 1«' n meeting of the stockholder*of thu Calf Cii-ek Oil uud Clung

Company held m tho Marshall County
Dank. Moundsvlllo, W. Va., on Thursday;
Juno 11. 1W> nt I o'clock p. mM for the
purpose rd niK.uililiiu under tie- eluirti r,
adopting l>y-I;i\\h, !«'< (Iiik a hoard of directorsand nnv other i.u.-dness that may
properly conic before tin- meeting.

GIXHUJK I. Id'ltST,
II W. IIPNTKK.
T. I. KOOKHHO.V,
O. W. on IM1CB. ,,
M. ! '. COX. 1

in- f i^

nr.udoisTs. ^
.7V»I3: FOR- f>

SHE THAT YOU GET IT. sl
niKia: akk imitations. s

I. STIKKL, & CO.

{J®D & ©®o
ren's

^ a

I Its!

38°WEHCH

nil come off on

June5,
up and place on

>SES' and CHILiSHSUITS, sizes
ars, and regular

.V

7£ SUIT.

style, of choice
md blouse, nicely
Every lady will
bargain at once.

tv i mn rninnri

1MU--M1MI!

U®D & ©®D
OiNS for June.*352

...SPECIAL SALC OF... j

ii'Mft |
re selling Ladies' rK g gr/x *

ters, worth $2.50 (J) J#3\| f

.ssortocl Color*! j
rood Stylos!

I Prices tbat Cannot be Duplicated. j[
[D 1523 Market St. \' * 5 0|»|»n» It- I'm oilier. I.

WANTED.
;T ANTED - TRUSTWORTHY PER- ?
\ SON to travel. Salary tf&o nn<l ex» 'Hcfori'iico. Unclosed ielf-tfd*

(1. slumped nrclope. 3EC1U2TA.i:.»x "1'." fhu-jitcn.

FOR SALF.
ion fat.e-wcycle. make or '98,
rhoip Ik: «i». High grade. Addrcsi

O. IIox r.H, \\ lufllHo.
IOR SALE -NEW RICYt'LE. PAT* I
TERN or T-:; lilith grad«\ .out 1100;

,vr u««'d. 'Addross I... euro IntclllgoncAt
)w3

O l'OR SAF.E.FRKR FROM
Hcmtidi, nuit.il'1'- r r.«:uily or gcn»

,1 work. To ".id i»n1y for want of
At Ray'n Stable*, .Market and Ninth

royjo*
Oil SALIC.

SADOON.
nod loontlon aud trad* Can bo bought
ou ]iK|Uitvoi s.i». ItOYCK.

:j I no i b'H'Hnc street 3
Uii bALIi

Ktv t'iioin:r,oT.s at nmaxurox
t.'Iicap mid on Ka*y Tonni

W. V. HOGE.
CUr flan* HnlMlng 1 »> M*rbot street

OK SAI.1-: A KINK FACTORY
bulldlnj: it andwu-i-'H snlc. A lurge

i'k building 1'" *«'<*t #<iuan> and three
lit! high. «'»> the lino* of tho
in«yh:itiln and Malt more »V* Ohio roll-
dn." Thlf building l" well ndaptwd to
in. t any kind of manufacturing. being
i-odlnKlv hirong and wi ll built, having
n built by tin* atnto nf Ohio u fow year*
for » toi.:KTO w&rchoupc, and 1* ca,loof w Ithntandlng tho shook and Jar

ruiy kfiul of machinery.
bin I* an xcollont opportunity to *ooat it groat bargain a tlri»t-cla«i nmnuturlncbuilding In u town of ten thouicoot cheap furl, both coal and natural

fill lie offend for Palo on Saturday,
u> 13, 1SW, in 2 o'clock p. m.
or term* apply to

W. HKKaUNDTIlAU
ii. ROKMUR,

ArMgneea.
Uoiliiire, Ohlp.

cllalro, Ohio. May 29. 1S96.
mews FOU SALK.
Warwick China Co.

loch Hros. Tobacco Co.
hcolliiK SUcl uiid Iron Ca
i-ntrnl Class Co.
iiI*i*llo Iron Co.
ooil Hros. Planing Mill Co.
rnnklln lnsuranro Co.
Svomltle CIiin* Works.
'lii'clInK Hallway Co.
h«"-!in«< ami Storage Co.
!'u\ hli'iit i.lfo Inmtmnc-o Co.
'hci'liiu I'ark Association.
lion llall Association.
,-st Virginia Stnte Fair Association
etna-Standard Iron Mill.
i'\v Stool Urldtfo.
ovnI ciiiy Manufacturing Company,
'licrlln^ Mould Foundry Co.
litM'llnjr Klcrtrlcal Co.
MH5GN & HAZLETT,

No. 1311 Murkot Street.
tockH, Bowls and investments. oplT

' '1


